
Gents'
Furnishings.

This is the one sale of the year when cost prico
and original soiling figures are entirely eliminated from
our vocabulary; thoy do not affect us in the least. Now
is tho time, and it must bo done quickly, too, when wo
clean up all fall and winter goods at almost any price.

Some Startling Discoveries
Have been made by tho head of the house. Dormant stocks havebeen found here mid-the-re In odd lines, in such quantities as to make theordinary merchant stagger. But we've called a halt now. We're eoin tohave a reckoning. All profits are declared off till these several lines are die-pos-

of; there II be no lef-u- p and this will bo the greatest money-savin- ir
sale inaugurated in the history of The Dalles.

READ THESE PRICES.
A line of Men's all woo Cheviot Suits, usual price from $5 to $7.50,

reduced to $3.85
A line of Men's all wool Cheviots and CassltnereB, latest stvles; the ,

usual price $8.60 ' reduced to $4.05
A line of Men's nil wool Woruted Suits in black and blue found cut

and frocks; $10.60 reduced to $0.85
A line of Men's Fancy Check Bnd Stripe Worsted Suits, single and

double breasted; $12 50 reduced to $7.85
A line of Men's Black Cheviot Suits, single or double breasted vest,

now styles; usuh! price $13 50 reduced to $9.85
A line of Men's Block Clay Worsted Suits, Buck, frock and double

breasted; usual price $15 , reduced to $10.85
A line of Men's Black all wool Worsted Suits in all the latest styles;

goois that areequal,to custom-ma- de in every respect ; usual
price $17.50 to $L'U reduced to $11.85

Odd Suits at half price

Overcoats, Overcoats.
Enormous reductions at prices ranging from $3.85 to $15. See the

little "Ited Tag." It elands for all.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Dr. Eshelman, In bis office regular
Tuesdays, Thuredays and Saturdays.

On account of the entertainment at
the Vogt Tuesday night the band will
rehearse at the club.

A girl who desires to do general house-
work, (cooking excepted) can find em-

ployment by applying at this office.

Enjoying tho beautiful sunshino to-

day no ono rould imagine we had such
u miserable rainy Sunday. From Satur-
day, night until early this morning there
was .95 of rain fall.

Birgfeld's orchestra will furnish music
for the march, which opens the carnival
tomorrow night, and render several
elections beside, which will add much

to the bucccbi of the entertainment.
Mies ltoso Lay of Portland, Or., is lo-

cated in room 5, Gnley block, und will
take pupils in shorthand in tho evening
from 7 to 0, A thorough course given,
including shorthand, spelling, grammar,
correspondenceaud typewriting. 0 lw

We learn (hat an Indian on the Warm
Spring reservation, caught and killed a
large grey wolf lust week. This is the
lire! one of tho kind heard of in this
country for years. It ie said it measured
0 ft. 2 in. from tip to tip. Dispatch.

School closed in District No, 5S, near
English's place, last Friday. The high
class work of the teacher, Miss Cheadle,
who is recently from the valley, haB won
for her great appreciation and commen-
dation from the patrons of the district.

In the East they are discussing the
uetion, "Why men do not go to

church,"1 Out herein the West we have
no occasion for such a contention. The
men do go to church, most of them
hHleuj Statesman. If most of them at-

tend church, the men of Oregon must
be decidedly in the minority.

About seventy-fiv- e young Indies will
take part In the business men's curnlval
tomorrow night at the Vogt. Their cos-

tumes will be worth' seeing, some of
them being very pretty, while others
Are equally unique. The program will
be furnished by the characters repre-
sented, and some of them aro decidedly
novel. The admission will bo 25 cents.

It is autborltively stated that Jack
Cradlebaugh, the erstwhile newspaper
man of The Dalles, who owns the Golden
Eagle group of mines In Koblnsonvllle
district, has ttruck it rich. A
mill on the property is running night
and day with phenomenal results.
"Jack's" many friends will ba pleased

to know that he is in a fair way to recu-

perate hisComstock fortune.--Democr- at.

The American Cocked Hat Association
of bowlers has issued their schedule of
dates and The Dalles team is to play at
Salem on the 11th, at Portland on the
12th, and Astoria the 13th. On January
the 18th the Illihees.of Salem, will bowl
on our club alleys; on the 20th the
Y. M. C. A. team, of Portland, ill be
nere, anu on tne aii the Astonans.
These games ore always greatly enjoyed
and members of the club are looking
forward to them.

Tho long talked of railway to run from
The Dalles to and through the DeschuteB
river territory has been resurrected and
is again up for consideration. That is
what should be done and there is a
certainty that such an enterprise would
be faithful in dividends. Such a route
would tap one of tho richest sections of
the state and afford a ready means for
the shipment of live stock, agricultural
and mine products to the market. The
sparsely settled country would quickly
fill up with desirable emigrants and it
would not be long ero the interior would
move in thejfront ranks of progress.
Antelope Herald.

Mrs. Edith Wetherred, who has spent
the past two weeks in Eastern Oregon
instituting cabins of Native Daughters,
will arrive in Tho Dulles tomorrow
morning and remain oyr until Wednes-
day witii friends. SUe is desirous cf
meeting ail native daughters in The
Dalles, and would bu pleased to recoiyo
them at tlin Umatilla House parlors to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
she will talk tho matter over. Mrs.
Wetherred is a very entertaining lady
and it will bo a pleasure to meet her
whether the ladies desire to institute a
cabin here or not. Most of the cities in
Oregon have taken an active interest in
the work and The DuIIpb should not fail

to do her duty in tiie matter and enjoy
the pleasure and benefit derived there-

by.

The Modern Mutlier
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Tonight! TuulKlUI

A lecture on God's promises and warn-

ings to the Children of Israel and their
fulfillment, at the Christian church, by

Homer M. Street. Come out and see

the wonderful mlrueles of God. Services
begin at 7:30.

Cuili In tour CtieuK.
All couotv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 21, 1800 will be paid at my

office. Interest ceaBes after Nov. Uth,
1899. O. L. Vmiuea,

Couutv Treasurer.

The Nuiily Limited.
Sunrise on Mt. Hood from Lost Lake.

Plaw your orders now for Christmas or
Gi fiord. nl7-li- n

you may get left.

Subscribe for Tit Ciihonice.

Shoe
Department.

Still, deeper cuts on seasonable goods.

Special Lines of Shoes Slaughtered

We do not want them for stock-takin- g.

Men's Cordovan Congress and Bals
$5.00 and $G.OO Shoes now $2.45

Men's Calf Congress and Bals., $3.00 Shoes, now 2.00

Men's Calf Congress and Bals., 2.G0 Shoos, now 1.G5

Ladies Box Calf Button, $2.50 Shoos now 1.G5

Ladies' Heavy Solo Kid Button, $2.50 Shoes, now 1.05

Ladies' Pleavy Calf Lace, $2.00 Shoes now 1.45

Ladies' Kid Coin Toe, Lace, $1.50 Shoes now 1.15

Children's Peb. Grain Button, $1.50 Shoes, now .85

Children's Kid Button, $1.50, Shoes now .85

Children's Kid Button', $2.00 Shoes now 1.45

PEASE & MAYS
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

DESPERATE CHAR-

ACTERS CAPTURED

ROBT. WILSON AND HUGH BROWN
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.

Sliorlir Kelly and Dell Howard Do Some
Clover Work In Capturing

Two Old Oirenilers,

It is not left to the officers in large
cities to accomplish nil the shrewd
work and display all the bravery;
but often their laurels are captured by

the sheriffs, in what are termed "country
districts," and such a case is one which
has just occurred in Wasco county ; und
thereby hangs a tale:

On the night of July 23, 1897, three
white men K. Simmons, Hugh Brown
and Robert Wilson held up and robbed
threo Indians near the old slaughter
house, above town, badly beating two
of them and taking from them $7.50.
They were captured tho next day, and
at tho November term of court Brown
and Wilson were sentenced to two yearn
in the penitentiary, being taken down
on the 27th of that month. On tho 25th
of lust September they were released,
but their imprisonment did them little
good, as was proven later.

Saturday morning Sheriff Kelly re-

ceived a telephone message from Everett,
who keeps a stable at Dufur, eayingthat
two men hud come there in the morning
and hired two horses, saying they were
going down to where their horses were
pastured near The Dalles. Later he
heard they I mil tried to trade the horses
to J, Moore at Nausene and were on
their way south, so he telephoned to
the sheriff to be on the look out. Mr.
Kelly at once telephoned to his deputy,
Dell Howell, at Antelope, to be ready to
start in pursuit when they crossed the
river at Des Chutes; ut tho bbiiio tima
sending word to Mrs. Sherar to advise
him if two men attempted to puss there.
At 0 o'clock situ 'phoned that two men
had jiiBt gone by on the run. Word was
immediately sent to Howell, who started
to meet them. Ho reached Dead Dog,

ubout five or six miles this side of Hake
Oven, und stopped over night, or until
the small hours, when ho ugain set out,
reaching Davis' place, seven miles tho
other sldeof Deadlines, by daylight. He
here encountered his men; hut allowed
them to eat breakfast, after which he
arrested them, Broun attempted to get

tils pistol, but was thwarted, und both
gave up. Putting handcuffs on Drown,
he made them mount their horses tied
together, und In this manner they were
taken to Den Chutes,

Desiring to telephone the sheriff,
Howell left his men in charge of two
giardt and went Into the house, No

sooner had he gone than the) started on
the run up the grade. liut Howell was

soon on their track, shooting as he came
In range of them. Twj miles up the

road he overtook them, one having
fallen off his horse, which he left be-

hind, and which Mrs. Sherar afterward
sent word was found. He began throw-
ing rocks. Howell had unloaded his
pistol, and in attempting to reload found
the cylinder had caught, but the crafty
officer ran a bluff, and pointing the
weapon at them demanded them to hold
up their hands, and so recaptured the
culprits. This time. both were hand-
cuffed and their hands Und behind them.

Securing a hack at Sherar's, in com-

pany with Mr. Sherar, the men were
brought on into town, reaching here at
midnight, when they were soon safe in
the county jail.

From photographs of Brown and Wil-Bo- n

which were sent out by tho chief of
police about ten days ago, they having
been charged with committing several
of the hold-u- ps and robberies which
havo been going on in Portland recently,
among which was the street car hold-u- p

the officers decided they had captured
the men wanted in Portland and for
whom they had been on tho lookout.
It will he remembered that tho men
were discovered at a bonrding house in
that city but escaped the officers, who
shot at them several times, some of
tho shots taking effect.

When they had been placed in jail
here, Sheriff Kelly said: "Well, one of
you fellows is shot, isn't lie?" They
both flatly denied and declared they were
not the men. The sheriff, however,
made them strip and found that Wilson
iiad been shot under tho left shoulder
blade, also through tho left arm, and
again through tiie calf of the right leg.
This morning Dr. Logan was called und
succeeded in extracting a bullet from the
top of the left shoulder blade, it hnving
ranged through from tho shot first
spoken of. Tiie mystery is how th man
continued his depredations for over a
week with such wounds on tils person,
for they must havo been plying their
trade, as six or seven watches wero found
on their persons when arrested. The
deputy allowed tfyem to retain them and
when at Des Chutes one of them threw
something wrapped inju handkerchief
into the river and the watches uro miss-

ing. At Chicken Springs they traded
one horse for u smaller one and some-

thing to boot.
Word was sent to (lie chief of police in

Portland, who answered that he would
send officers up to identify them. They
will probably, however, he tiled here
first for horse ste.tllng.

Both are men about 25 or 30 years of
age, and desperate characters us one
might well Imagine. Sheriff Kelly de-

serves much credit for his prompt ac-

tion and ingenuity, while his deputy,
Dell Howell, has proven himself tiie
bravest of officers, gaining for himself u

record for bravery which is remarkable,
Huhitol Ktinrt.

Report of Cascade Locks school for
the mouth ending Dec. 8, 1890,

Whole number of pupils enrolled, 83,
Average number pupils belonging, 71.
No. of duys taught, 18.

No, of days attendance, 1300.
The following pupils were neither

Dress Goods
Department.

A few prices from our Silk and Dress Goods

Department, by way of introduction to our sale that
commonced Monday morning, Dec. 11th:

20 Inch India Silk 40c, for .31c
India SI!k .' 50c, for 43c

h India Silk ,.75c, lor 63c
19 inch Changeable Taffeta Sill: 90c, for 77c
19 inch Changeableand Plain Taffeta Silk, best. for 85o
38 inch Plain and Fancy Dress Goods 60c. for 37u
40 inch Plain and Fancy Dress Goods Toe, for 03c
48 inch Plain and Fancy Dress Goods $1, for 79c

All other goods throughout this department correspondingly low.

Wholesale Price-Cuttin- g

in our Suit Room of Suits, Dress Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Petticoats.
Owinz to continued warm weather our stock of Ladies' Keady-to-we- ar

Goods is large, and the warm weather has retarded sales very materially.
We are thue compelled, whether or no, to make a great sacrifice. No other
reason could have influenced us to resort to such radical reductions on
stylish, faultless women's dress. If you have in mind goods of this kind
for Christinas presents, you here have a magnificent opportunity to pur-
chase them,

Jacket $ "i.."0 for $ 3.f 5
Jacket 0 50 for 4.: 5
Jacket 8.01) for o.f--

Suit , 7.00 for 4.'.5
Suit . : 8.00 for o.tu
Suit KJ.OO for 12.0U
Suit 1S.75 for 15. 0
Sllk-line- d Separate Skirt 4 00 for 3 0"
Silk-line- d Separate Skirt . 7.25 for 5.0 J

absent nor tardy: Alics Thomas, Grace
Hickok, Georgia McKionon, Sevilla
Brolliar, Chas. Woodward, Earl Henry,
Thos. Coyle, Martha Nestler, Mable
Glazier, Bruce Henry, Harold Cates,
Bessie Willgerodt, Winnie Woodward,
George Martin, Enis Hickok, Elida Ost-ber-

Ruth Cates, Jennie Willderodt,
Silvio Traverso, Chester Nelson, Guy
Nestler, Erwin Broliiai, Alfred Buck-ma- n,

Bessie Hendricks and Mable
Barrett.

The following pupils were placed on
the term roll of honor: Grace Hickok,
Eirl Henry, Charles Woodward, Harold
Cates, Bruce Henry, George Martin,
Chester Nelson, Guy Nestler, Mabel
Glazier, Bessie Willgerodt, Winnie
Woodward, Enis Hickok, Elide Ostberg,
Ruth Cates and Janet Willgerodt.

T. M. B. Ciiastain, Prin.
Ekm Benson, Assistant.

The Church Choir.

The following which we glean from
tho Dallas News, temporarily published
by E. C. Pentland, is very timely and
to the point:

"A churcli choir is everybody's ser-

vant. ItB members are expected to be
in place on Sunday and all funeral oc-

casions and do more, work for the pnj
they get than others. In ninny cas--

they get no pay and do not wish any, but
aro entitled to thank for their services.
Their time is us valuable to them us it
is to others. Suppose that on boiuo

Thoro nvo

funeral occasion they should my 'no.'
Would not that be dreadful? Only think
of it ! If you want a choir stand by them
and help them all vou can. If you
can't sing oureelf, help those who can.
We have no h'red choirs in the country
and do not want any, and when they
give their time and services on any oc-

casion they are entitle! to thanks and
due appreciation. But 'lots of people
expect to have their service, who never
contribute anything to help train and
drill them. They have their reward ia
the conscious fact of doing a public duty,
appreciated or not."

Notice,
We will discontinue givine tickets for

amount of goods purchase ), reieemable
in hand painted china, after Dec. 20,
1899. This china will make very de-

sirable Chiietmas presents and you
should avail yourself of this opportunity
to get some of it free. Also we would
suggest to those who now have some of
it and want to complete their set, that
the time is limited so do not put it off.

;' THE GENUINE

Wilson Air-Tig- ht Heater
OUTSIDE DRAFT LtIKE THIS :

i We will keep the china on hand after
above date until ail tickets are redeemed,
0 2td lw New Youk Cash Stohb.

Tor Male.
A gmd firm in Klickitat county

Wash., five miles from Columbus, con-

sisting of 210 acres. Price $1000. Apply
to H. E. Cnrtiss at A, S. Bennett's
office. nlS-d&wl- nii

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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othoi: AIR-TIGH- TS, but nono that equal
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
fort iytnriiMrnrrTrr7yrViyiyrTri,V.yTtiWitwjT?y twiwifj


